Magical Mozambique

9 days

Mozambique truly is magical, on this 9 day holiday experience the unique Gorongosa National Park
and the paradise which is Ibo Island on the Quirimbas Archipelago

TOUR DETAILS:

TOUR MAP:

Starts in: Maputo / Ends in: Pemba
Departs: Any day of the year
No local payment required
Breakfast:8, Lunch: 0, Dinner: 0
Hotel Rating: Standard, Superior or Deluxe (dependent
upon your chosen itinerary)
Tour Guide: Yes

ONLINE RESOURCES:
For a detailed GO GUIDE - click here
To book this trip - click here
To enquire about this trip - click here

QUICK WEB LINKS
Africa Prices ::: Why Us for Africa? ::: Africa Reviews ::: Our Africa Blog ::: Top Spots in Africa ::: Best Time to Travel ::: Festivals & Events :::
Accommodation ::: Africa Visas ::: Africa - Useful Info ::: FAQs on Africa ::: Africa Gallery ::: About Overlanding ::: Gorilla Trekking :::
Optional Activities ::: About Lodge Safaris
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Magical Mozambique

9 days

Day 1: Maputo
Welcome to Mozambique. Arrive at Maputo where we will be
there to transfer you from the airport to your hotel. The rest of the
day is yours to do as you please. Overnight - Maputo
Day 2: Maputo
Maputo, the lush capital of Mozambique, formerly the Portuguese
city of Lourenco Marques, sits on the shore of the Indian Ocean.
Founded as a port town by the Portuguese, the city is dotted with
areas of interest including Casa do Ferro designed by Alexandre
Eiffel (of Eiffel Tower fame). The area is renowned for its seafood
and in particular for its prawns in peri-peri sauce, a spicy sauce
made from an especially hot African chilli pepper.

Quirimbas Archipelago and National Park with its mangrove
fringed coastline takes you to Ibo Island, your home for the
following days. The magnificent Quirimbas Archipelago in Cabo
Delgado Province, Northern Mozambique, is a captivating chain of
32 coral islands. These tropical islands offer some of the richest
coral reefs in the world and provide habitat for an abundant array
of marine life. Nominated for World Heritage status, Ibo is the
most unique island you will ever visit! Idyllic beaches, ancient
history & culture, water sports, birding, mangrove forests,
sumptuous seafood, romance, luxury and tranquillity... total rest
and relaxation awaits! Overnight - Ibo Island

Today embark on a guided city tour of Maputo. Stops include the
Fortress, Central Market, Museum of Natural History, Railway
Station and the curios market(open on Saturdays and Sundays).
You will also pass by the city hall and the Steel House. There is
time to do curio shopping en route. Overnight - Maputo
Days 3 - 5:
Today depart Maputo, taking a short flight to Beira where you will
be met on arrival and transferred to Gorongosa National Park. The
rest of day 3 is free. On days 4 and 5 explore the wilds of
Gorongosa National Park with included daily game drives.
The Gorongosa National Park is situated northwest of Beira near
the border with Zimbabwe. It comprises 1.2 million hectares of
open plain, bush, swamp and waterways, spread between the
Pungwe and Urema rivers. The greater Gorongosa region is
ecologically unique, situated at the southern most end of the
Great African Rift Valley. As a result, it is a region with high species
diversity and environmental features found nowhere else on the
sub-continent. Overnight - Gorongosa National Park

Day 9:
After breakfast, it is time to leave this tropical paradise, return
transfer to the airport and onward flight to Pemba airport to catch
your onward flight.

WHAT YOU SEE AND WHAT YOU GET:

Days 6 - 8: Ibo Island

Below is a list of key highlights and what is included on this tour.
Further, where appropriate, we have listed the items that are not
included in the tour price.

On day 6 travel back to Beira airport for your flight north to
Pembla. A short 30 minute air hop over the southern islands of the

Trip Highlights
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Maputo, the capital of Mozambique, charming due to its
Portugese influence
Gorongosa National Park and its unique game experience
Beautiful Qirimbas Archipelago
Ibo Island with its stunning white sandy beaches, ancient
history and culture

What's Included
Breakfast daily
2 nights in Maputo including a morning and afternoon
Maputo City tour
Economy flight from Maputo to Beira
3 nights in Gorongosa National Park, including a daily
game drive (luxury option includes full board, all drinks and
all game activities).
Economy flight from Beira to Pemba and light aircraft
transfer to Ibo Island (return)
3 nights on Ibo Island (standard, superior & deluxe
packages include a Historical Tour)
All airport transfers and transportation
Services of experienced English speaking local guides for
included sightseeing

What's Not Included
International flights and visas
Tipping - an entirely personal gesture
Drinks and items of a personal nature

PRICES AND DATES: from USD $2,269
Prices shown are ‘per person’, based on a travelling party of at
least 2 adults. The single supplement price needs to be added to
the twin/double price if single rooms are required. If travelling
solo, an additional ‘1-person’ supplement will apply Prices are
indicative and based on low season in standard accommodation.
They will therefore vary depending on your chosen hotels, room
availability as well as time of travel. Please note that discounts will
apply if there are more 4 our more people in your travelling party,
since fixed costs like transportation and guiding are shared across
the group.

Date

Price/Person

Single Supp.

Supplementary Prices
Price/Person
Magical Mozambique - USD $3129
Superior
Accommodation

Single Supp.
USD $0
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